Active Aggies

Self-Care Isn't Selfish

Vote For the Manetti Shrem's Museum Dance Off Entry

Undergraduate Research Center Events and Newsletter

Dance on at Zumba-thon

Free Evening Relaxation Yoga

Sustainability

Tutoring in the Residence Halls

options? Come talk to a Peer Advisor at the

Have questions or concerns about your schedule, academics, or major

workshops

Recreation members on a first-come, first-served basis.

Spikeball Tournament (Doubles)

Kan Jam Tournament (Doubles)

Session II is open now! Grab up to three friends or sign

to Mother's Day presents, there are plenty of great deals

Davis imprinted clothing and gifts

Campus Store this

active for at least 30 minutes a day by moving in a way they love most!

Join the Facebook event

Stay updated on other URC news and events by checking out the newsletter—click the link below!

How to Get Involved in Research

Prepare for the conference and learn other skills with upcoming

Annual

The UC Davis

For more information,

Take a break and de-stress with our furry friends at Therapy Fluffies.

Click here

person only with valid student ID. Limited availability: first come, first served.

which some of the greatest composers for the keyboard

Pianist

For more information, check out the

When: Wednesday, May 9, 7–9 PM

get your blood pumping and show you a good time, so

Where: EIR!

Work on mind and body connection, stress relief and

Get Ready to Move out of the Residence Halls

To view the recipes and give them a try,

and a blueberry vinaigrette, all featuring produce from

Chef Kue demonstrated how to make gazpacho, quinoa,

night?

Anytime during open volunteer hours. All residents of

Volunteer with us during Spring Quarter open volunteer

Positions open on our Sustainability Peer Education

sustainability team for next academic year!

Student Housing and Dining Services